
 

Dear friends, 
 
Dear friends, 
     Lent is a time to intentionally seek God in prayer.  This year, I am participating in 100 days 
of prayer with the Presidential Prayer Team, a non-partisan prayer effort for our nation.  The 
weekly prayer that I received today is as follows: “America, and the world, has gone through a 

rough twelve months dealing with a very real viral pandemic that has taken the lives of many and 
left others struggling to experience a full recovery. People grieve their human losses. Businesses 
have closed, jobs have been lost, the list goes on and on. Aren’t there times when you just wished 
you could push some sort of a “pause button” just so things would stop for a while? What do you 
do when you are feeling broken, when your spirit is crushed? God is the only One who can fully 
heal. Remember in His Word, He has said, “A bruised reed he will not break” (Isaiah 42:3). Today, 
as you enter into that quiet place, press the pause button, get away from the chaos and noise, and 
just worship God. Make the time you spend in prayer today a time of praise for Who He is and 
what He has promised. Leave your requests and intercessions for another time and, in this 

moment of pause, place all your focus on worshipping Him.” The Holy Spirit urged me to pass 
this on.  Please read Luke 10:38-42 to prepare for worship. 
      Please refer to the monthly calendar for long-time prayer requests.  Added to current 
concerns are recent “Praise Reports” for those who have good news to share or are improved or 
no longer ill.  Please help the office by keeping us informed. 
Blessings,      

Julie 
Link for virtual worship guide 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u_2DYAi2ddm83PK9hQs1fg7QEjh_BAZDBbmakm

o3d4w/edit Highlight, right click and “Open” to download worship guide for this Sunday. 
 

Things to Remember 
I hope you will take advantage of the “Come Play in the Garden” for Lent.  I explored it before I 

sent it and it has something for everyone.  You will be sent a new link each week for Lent on 

Sundays.  

 

      PRAISE                       and                  PRAYERS 

Mason Barath                                                                          Jerry and Jane Cook’s friend,   

Jean Glass                                                                                                     Marvin Woodson     

Carroll Caldwell               Suzanne Hughes 

Abby Hatchette                                                                        Larry Powers 

Kern Family              Rusty Kirkpatrick’s friends,     

                                                                                                            Glenn and Susan Silver 

Cindy Womble’s cousin’s   

          husband, David 

Robin Whitfield’s sister, Lisa 

 
The Mission of Nazareth Presbyterian Church is                                                                                       
to Worship and Glorify God and make disciples for Christ. 
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